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• 
hne D, 1966 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNlVEItSITY 
Appropriate reoog n ition 01 We u ern 's eJevahon to un iver s ity "atu. 0<: _ 
<"-Hed On F cbruuy ~6 , 1966. The K<nt"-c~y Con s titution make. the change in 
"am" official on next Thursda y. June 16. In ~eeping with the . ignifieance 01 
t h e occ n ion. ceremonies will be held a t 9 o'clock on ThuI"Oday mo r ning at the 
pylon entrance to the c a rnp"o. Thi . hl.torical date in the life of the inotit"tion 
wili be ob.e rved with a well_planned. thi rt y_m",,, .. program. 
DU n Raymond L . Crave" . advi.e. tha t da u e. ocheduled for 90'clook 
on June 16 have bee,. r eochcduled for Tue s day, June Zl . at the Ume hour. 
Th i . me a n o . 01 course , tha t the 9 o'clock cla- ou w,ll mee t fi ve periodo nex t 
wee k in s tead of th e u . ua l lour. 
It wH l b e apprecia'ed if l a culty mcmbee . will make appropriate announce _ 
mento In the ir claoo eo regarding thi s change in .he ciao. ochedule, and i t i o hoped 
.ha . many will be presen' ror ,hi . s ignifica ,, ' program. 
Kelly Thomp. on 
